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Mrs. II. L. Wilson went to Inland
Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. C. Haven returned to --Merlin

Tuesday night.

Miss Annis McCann of Wilderville
went to Gold Hill Tuesday to spend
a week.

Mrs. F. M. Mitchell went to Med-

io rd Tuesday to spend a few days
with her sister.
- Mrs. R. D. Cooper arrived Tuesday
night from Salem to visit her sister,
Mrs. H. S. Prescott.

Miss S. Mcintosh, who has been
Tlslting the family of Isaac Best for
ome time, left Tuesday night for her

home at Seattle.
Miss Jennie DunkLe left for Port-

land Tuesday night after spending

the past three weeks as guest of Miss

.Christina McLean,
, Miss Lou Gilstrap returned to her

home at Eugene Wednesday morning

after visiting her cousin, Mrs. G. P.

Jesuer, for several weeks.
Mrs. H. B. Warmoth has as Ivr

guest for a few days her mother
Mrs. Annie Orr, and her sister, Mr;

Cora Alderson, of Merlin.
Mrs. W. H. Carter and son arrive

Wednesday morning from Seattle to

ipend several weeks with Mrs. Car-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Turner.
. Miss Nell Dement, a former teaih-- r

in the Grants Pass schools, was a

passenger on Wednesday moraine
train, enroute from Klamath Fells

to Portland.
f Mrs. Marion Calloway and daugh-

ter left Wednesday for Kneen. Mi''

Calloway will remain a few days ; r 1

the daughter will spend the sutr.nur
with her grand parents.

C. S. Hayes of Portland, repvser:-tatlv- e

of the International Harvester
tompany, was taken suddenly ill in

V.,'.o city Monday on his regular tri:

"'J was obliged to abandon the tr!1'

errj return home.

('
ftenjarnjn Clothes

1. L. Coe a to Lois
Merlin Wednesday.

Miss Clara Calhoun and Dwight
Jeell went to Ashland Thursday.

A. V. Schmltt of Selma was a
Grants Pass visitor Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Smith and baby went to
Siskiyou county, Cal., Wednesday to
visit friends.

Mrs. John Dorsey of Klamath
Falls, arrived Wednesday night to
visit her son, John Dorsey. living sev-

en miles from the city.
Mrs. p. M'Cnrthy arrived Wednes-

day from Eugene to spend the day
with friends, taking the night train
for her home In Ashland.

Taylor Hartley of Milton, Oregon,
arrived Tuesday, leaving Wednes-
day for Williams, his old home, to
visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. J., P. Truax had a short visit
!at the train Wednesday night with
her sister. Miss Elizabeth Ferguson,
who was enroute from Sacramento
to Montana.

Mrs. Annie Mnnson left Wednes-
day night for Rider. N. D., to live
with son and daughter. She has
been spending the past year --vich her
son, Herbert Munson. at Murphy,

Fd. Renton of Neb.,
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It's Not How Much You Pay For Clothes,
It's How They LooK On You That Count.

Some men whom we know invest a .small fortune in clothes every season, but
still never appear either smart or well-dresse- d. This is due either to their own poor
taste or the disinterestedness of the clothiers they patronize.

The clothes we sell you, regardless of the price you pay, will fit your personality.
They'll look wrell on you.

We have made it a rule to be candid with a customer and not to sell him clothes
which, to our experienced minds, are not becoming.

Don't think that a high price will get you high-tone- d clothes unless you know how
to make your selection or deal with a clothier who can guide you. You might come in
sorr.e time and let us demonstrate our ability.

Come what $15 or $20 will do.

Come See What $15 or $20 Will Do

"Peerless Clothin&' Co

made business trip iMi. Keinlin Puirlmsos

'Fremont.

The vacant lots just west the Frank W. Chambers is erecting a
Fames Marsh property "G" street residence on tha corner of Grant and
and near Gilbert creek, were pur- - Isham streets, the being under
chased from B. Miller, by Mrs. the supervision of A. J. Green, the
Marie Kienlln wrek. The lots architect. Mr. Chambers purchased

well and will make a the lots through the Joseph Moss
slrable location for a buildlnt

Securing Ulrd Specimens
Geo. E. Peck, father Mrs. S.

Prescott, left Wednesday morning for
his home Salem. Mr. lias
been Grants Pass for two weeks
past securing specimens for a collec-
tion of Oregon birds, which is pre-

paring under special permit from
state same warden.

Ili'ing (be Fltiuct'k
The Woman's Relief Corps asks the

children of Grants Pass to kindly
bring flowers to opera ho-,:s-

afternoon to used in the
Decoration day exercises at the Rogue
river hrltltrn n hlnnmc three daughters, has been visit- -

the In honor ,nK her father mother, and
the "sailor-soldie- r dead."

To Iteeonie Men

I. E. Smithpeter. for the past year
with the Grants Pass Feed Co., will.1

embark in the merchandise
spent a few days in the city visiting business at Wimer. on Evans creek.

the P. and J. Seeley " hlXi! purchased his stock, and will

families, and left Wednesday on his '' m,d-- for business on June
return home. He has been spending !He left ,odar for Wlmer, where he j

the in California. w" ne Joined In a week or ten days '
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evenini; started for her Mrs. Catherine Cray, who recently (From Tuesday's Daily).
,home Iionrlas. 'purchased Howard J. N. Crosby, representing the

bnsin.ss. Mrs. Far- - Fourth street through ofagency Stndebnker Company, has been
accompanied far as Moss, is making the city today arranging for tlu d.

Mrs. Crow has spending .p'ans for complete remodeling ihibltlon here Friday Sat
monrhs with her parents the be in,,a-- a "Flanders . automobile, em- -

Mrs. Fred Perrett, '

condition first-'awa- y chassis, rhe housing of
visiting the H. T. Pritehard family, in respect, differential transmission cu'out

Wednesday morning for Mrs. it as rooming so show near, and other work- -
at .Neb., by 0sn house.

of Portland. They have been ma'- -

lng a tour cf the est.
oluinbiit Still Running

Surveyor H. C. Hall wnt to Mer- -
do Mr c- - S' Fo!)" ralll(1l!n Thursday to some surveying:

frnm ,he Columbia at Graveon the Dr. Holton es'ate.
Mrs. J. T. Clow, who has been for to spnd the day. Mr.

several days visiting Mrs. James H. KofIS is of the Colum-- i

Hall, returns tonight for her Inlne' wh!rh ls the largest placer

at Roseburg. mining property In county, corn-Fre- d

Mecsoh went to Portland l'rl8'n 90rne 00 a(T('B. na

Thursday a short business mllf'8 ditches opera e9 five

On his he attend to some -- lar'ts- Mr- - W that

government surveying on Murphy wi!1 cav water enough to run the

vrfek plant for another week, when

,f'nP ' In progress. The sea-ee- rC. W. Jennings, traveling pawn- -

acent of the Sunset Route, has ;on'8 run commenced on January S,

several looking fomewhat later than usual ac-a- e-daysbeen the rity
fount fall, but th hasvj, frn; proper a few mllfs run

up en which he is mak-i1"-- "
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Supervising
H. V. Anderson has Just

of ward-
en this

by the state fire
board. Anderson will have
deputies and duties will be to Is-

sue burning permits, prosecute
furs of forest re-

serve and take
means to prevent origin and
spread of foivsf

Ketut to
Mrs. C. Gllmore, who, with her

Mrs. C. G. Contant, left Tuesday
Euu'ene, where the party will

weeks with Mrs. V. tvo
sisters, Mrs. and
Aiken, after which thz-- will je .;:!
to their homes in
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ing parts. The crank and
shafts of the working automobile
can be seen, and thorough ro iri--e

of Instruction regarding the pistons,
valves, carburetor and other vital
parts of an automobile will be given,
The demonstration will be from
standard machine, wph all working
parts open, and given by electric
motor so that It can be seen In op-

eration at any time during the two
jdays. This will be an excellent op-- j

port unity for all owners or prospec-

tive owners of automobiles fo become
better acquainted l'h the Internal
mechanism of the auto. The nm-rhl-

will be on exhibition the
Josephine hotel.
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WASHINGTON", May 29.--Dd- ar-

Or. S mday morning occurred the lng that the Japanese popu!aMon of
death of Mrs. Ruth Caroline Far- - the United State u im. reanng at it;
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mer. aged TO years and 4 months, at rate of l ,.( year. Cor.nre-f.ira-
j

the hon.e of her son on Pickett Raker of California today urged the,
Ure fr-- i:: Ah- - ' reek near Merlin. Pneumonia was house Immigration or' ii.ii'ei' :e ,

,.; t;.f in-.i- it the cause of death. The body was port favorably on hi" 'M ,
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"IfMenWearlt,
We Have It."
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(Frctn Tuesday's Daily).
Jackson J. Hull, who resided near

this city, died nt his home this morn-
ing, of heart failure.

Th? deceased was born near Elk-

hart, Indiana, Junuary 29th, 1SG0,
being 52 years, 3 months and 29 days
of age. He resided at Wenatchee,
Washington, for n number of years,
where he was engaged In the. culture
of fruit. Four years ago ho enme to
the Rogue River valley, and pur-

chased it tract of land on the banks
of the river Just west of the city park,
where he planted out nn apple and
peach on hard w hich was bringing its
first crop this season. Mr. Hull was

taken sick nrly In March with val
vular leakage of the. heart, and while
his condition was known to be criti-
cal, his death this morning was a
shock in Its suddenness. He had aris-
en early, and had Just raited his
young daughters who live with him,
when he was suddenly stricken, and
expired In the doorway of the house,

Ilesldes the threo young daughters
vho were with him, tho deceased
leaves one brother, Geo. W. Hull. In

'irants Pass, and ono brother and two
intern In Washington. Funeral ser-

vices will be held nt Hall's undertak-
ing parlors at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow,
and the body sent to Colfax, Wash.,
for burial.

J. H. Kendall left north Tuesday
night. He will visit th E. W.
Kuyk'iidall family at Roseburg, the
Rev. I). H. Leach family at Albany,
and then go to Portland for a week
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Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Th.vgensen and

little baby started this morning for
their old home at JanesvllU', Minn.

.Mrs. A. Yerke went to Ashland
Thursday to spend a few weeks with
her son Walter Everton. Mrs. Ever-to- n

came up from Ashland to attend
the Eastern Star meeting Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo, P. Cramer and
Miss Elsie Hall spent th day nt Gold

Hill, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Linn
Smith.

(Iladwyn Smith leaves tonight for
Portland alter spending a week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Smith.

Mis. It. .1. Squires and daughter,
Miss Maud, left Thursday for their
home at San Jose, Cal., after spending
six months: or more with Mrs. Squires'
daughter, Mrs. T. D. Cnllett, at
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FRUIT GROWERS
ATTENTION

A commission house owned
and controlled by fruit and pro-

duce growers guarantees you a

square deal on your products
consigned to tis. Ample mar-
kets, ability and Integrity, are
our hopes of Huccess.

We want consignments of
early fruits and produce.
Peaches, tomatoes, melons and
cnntelotipeH can ..o handled In
large quantities at all times.

Correspondence solicited.
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('. C, Stephens Mir.
Kel-.i- l, Wusli.

Save
Your Chicks

Tn.iio-AstinT- i nnrl bowel trouble are

easily pievciiicu aiiu tuivu wjr

Conkey's Cholera Remedy

Given in the drinking water.
Price, 50c.

JvL X7" We guarantee all Conkey
f, Remedies.

Don't Worryl
CONKEY

Will tur-- e KC

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.
All Kinds of Poultry Fence.

Cramer
Bros.

i v


